Acute selective withdrawal of testosterone negative feedback increases luteinizing hormone secretion without altering hypothalamic catecholaminergic neuronal activity.
Orchidectomy results in increased LH and FSH levels by removal of negative feedback at the hypothalamus and pituitary gland. However, the precise central nervous system mechanisms involved in elevation of gonadotropins after castration are unclear. We tested the hypothesis that catecholamine neuronal activity mediates the rise in serum LH that occurs after withdrawal of testosterone (T) negative feedback. The effects of acute and selective T withdrawal on brain catecholamine and LHRH activity and serum LH levels were determined in adult male rats. At the time of orchidectomy, rats were given sc implants of both T-containing and empty Silastic capsules. After recovery from surgery, the T-containing capsule was atraumatically removed from half of the animals (T-withdrawn), while the empty capsule was removed from the remaining rats (T-replaced). Rats were killed before and 6, 12, and 24 h after capsule removal. Serum T and LH levels were determined by RIA. Catecholamine content in microdissected nuclei of the LHRH neuronal system [medial preoptic nucleus, suprachiasmatic nucleus, retrochiasmatic area, arcuate nucleus (ARC), and median eminence (ME)] was measured by HPLC with electrochemical detection. Norepinephrine turnover rate was also determined in these areas by measuring the rate of decline of NE levels after blockade of synthesis with diethyldithiocarbamate. Additionally, LHRH content was measured by RIA within the ARC and ME. In T-replaced rats, the T capsules maintained serum T and LH levels within the normal range for intact male rats. In T-withdrawn rats, T levels fell into castrate range by 6 h after removal of the T capsule [0.12 +/- 0.04 ng/ml (mean +/- SEM); P less than 0.01 vs. T-replaced], and LH levels increased significantly from 0.23 +/- 0.04 ng/ml before capsule removal to 1.31 +/- 0.14 and 2.80 +/- 0.20 ng/ml 12 and 24 after T withdrawal, respectively (both P less than 0.01 vs. T-replaced). Despite a marked increase in serum LH levels, no significant changes in catecholamine content or NE turnover rate were observed in any of the hypothalamic nuclei of the LHRH neuronal system at any time after T withdrawal. ARC and ME LHRH levels also did not change significantly at any point after T withdrawal. These results suggest that activation of hypothalamic catecholamine neuronal activity is not required for the rise in serum LH levels after acute withdrawal of T negative feedback.